
TOXFIGHTER ACTIVE

Helps correct metabolic 
processes in body 

Reduces toxic loads 
in the body

TOXFIGHTER ACTIVE is a universal enterosorbent, which is made on the 
basis of plant components, that helps to neutralize the effect of toxins 
and by products of metabolism.

High quality

Powerful formula

Daily protection

Body cleansing 
program should be 

performed 1-2 
times in a year

Is recommended for the people, 
who live under adverse 

environmental conditions



TOXFIGHTER ACTIVE Improves functional state of gastrointestinal tract, 
liver and pancreas, helps to lose weight and improves skin conditions

Wheat bran powder - wheat grain shells are an indispensable source of high quality fiber 
for the human body, and also a rich source of indispensable fatty acids and microele-
ments. 
Beetroot powder contains organic acids, fibers, mineral salts and microelements.                  
It improves metabolism and help normalize the digestive system. 
Rice flakes powder improves the functions of digestive system, removes toxins and other 
breakdown products from body, and normalizes the metabolic processes. Cellulose 
regulates sugar level in blood, so this cereal is useful for diabetics. 
Oat flakes powder contains rough food fibers, which can gently release intestines from 
stagnant phenomena and fecal stones, they can absorb and remove toxins.
St John’s wort powder has high performance antibacterial and astringent effect, and also 
can regenerate the tissues.
Zea mays anthers powder improves metabolic processes, speeds up splitting of fats and 
hydrocarbons, increases the body protective functions. 
Flax seed powder contains food fibers, which can release gastrointestinal tract organs 
from stagnant phenomena. This natural product eliminates toxic substances and facili-
tates the work of liver.
Glycyrrhiza root powder normalizes the functional state of the gastrointestinal tract.
Spirulina algae is a good source of nutritious substances, and performs a positive effect 
on the digestive process. 
Juglans regia fruit extract is used in order to treat dysbiosis and diarrhea, also it is used 
as an astringent and strengthening remedy.
Inulin as a prebiotic, helps improve the intestinal microflora, increases digestion of 
mineral substances and aldo enhances the immunity.
Chlorella algae is a rich source of chlorophyll and an effective disinfectant of natural origin.       
It strengthens cell membranes, speeds up healing process of erosions, ulcers and open 
wounds, improves the state of gastrointestinal tract and intestinal motility.
Apple and citrus pectin has astringent, enveloping, protective effects on the  mucosa of 
the gastrointestinal tract.
Cucurbita seed powder is a rich source of antioxidants, amino acids and microelements, 
normalizes functions of liver and stomach, and has an antiparasitic effect.
Silybum marianum extract performs a good positive effect on the liver, removes toxins 
from the cells and protects against hepatitis and cirrhosis.
Cassia angustifolia leaf blocks digestion of harmful carbohydrates in the intestine and 
has a mild laxative effect.
Papain and Bromelain are plant enzymes, which provide a better digestion.


